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Megan Brown to play first Murfreesboro show.

 Murfreesboro, Tenn. – Megan Brown is scheduled to play a show in Murfreesboro,
Tennessee, on Friday, Nov. 1, at Ridenour Studios.
This will be Brown’s first venue show in the greater Nashville area. She will be the first
act of the night. She goes on at 7:30 p.m. and will be playing a short set with her band. The other
acts performing that evening will include pop-punk artist Mackenzie Morgan and headliner
BlueFenn.
The show, Hold On, is in celebration of the release of BlueFenn’s newest record, Canto I.
“Megan has such a distinct sound. Her lyrics are what drew me to her music in the first place,”
Grant Waldron, member and founder of Bluefenn, says. “She writes with raw feelings,

something that takes most songwriters years to find inside themselves. It’s hard to peel back all
the thick layers of skin on people, but Megan seems to do it almost instantly.”
Previously, Brown has played house shows, local coffee shops and restaurants. The
settings for her previous shows have been intimate and close with her audience. The Hold On
release show will serve as Brown’s first experience performing on a larger stage in front of a
crowd with her own music.
“I’m excited to play this show!” Brown said in a recent interview. “It’s going to be fun
getting to play on a stage with so many of my friends. Jacob Duncan (from BlueFenn),
Mackenzie and I all led worship together at New Vision Baptist Church in the past. I’m ready to
play with them again. This time, it’s with our own music though. It’s going to be so cool to hear
everyone’s different styles meshing together on stage Friday.”
The Hold On release show at Ridenour Studios on Friday, Nov. 1, is free. The doors open
at 7 p.m. The show kicks off with Megan Brown at 7:30 p.m.
###
Megan Brown is an emerging singer-songwriter in Nashville, Tennessee. She has played various
house shows and is in the studio recording her original music. To stay up to date on all things
Megan Brown, visit @meglizbrown on Instagram.

